
POLICE INSPECTOR AND GENERAL
SEARCH WARRANT.

(From our legal corespondent)
An amazing dooumemt cuimo ta light yesterday, in

a^ort unexpected way
^ 

,whan a case was being howrd
before the Magistrate.

A document was reluctantly produced' by a police
inspector, when pressed to do so by G01u1.se! i'ar th*!
defencq aaid 'it proved to be a go1101:al !*'arch war?
ifcnti, This dociwiiieiist entit les the inspector to ctni-
dtwt wholesale searches at his own discretion Mid
ehoioo in a densely populated quarter ot' Je'rusialam .

Thfe search warrant is valid for fourteen da'ys.
A police inspector; had a 'nunrbelr of other do-

ouiments-ia his pmsessdon., which looked sonMwliwt
similar to that produced. Ho ־would not adm it that
these doctumertts granted him a ximihijr power of
scaireh in !other quarters of Jerusalem!,

The doaulme!nt 'l'or which a prccctknit. conk!? not bo
iound in this or j iejrhap!:, in any other country;
rc»cla as COIIOWK:

SEARCH WARRANTS AND ARRESTS OF
OFFENDERS 1924

SECTION 14.
I 'hcuieby aiithalrizo Inspector of Police, Charles

linger , to search premises situated in Ziohfon
Moshe Quarter !for the purpose of securing docu־
ments to be used for illegal purposes.

Valid for fourteen days.
B. KEJ.TH-KOA0H ־-

"rfi';'־ \ • .BJritfish Magistrate י ! " 
Reference w'fts m,nde in the Cam.mis1sic«1 .C Inquiry

to Mr. Keith-Roach acting as a religious person'
H«ro we have Mr, Keith-Roach in judicial capacity,
simply transferring to a j>o!dce' ־'idffiieer for a fort-

night the power* vested in tlie coailrt. to nuthorl w
searches.

Amazing Document
Produced In Court

FREE FIGHTS OUTSIDE THE OFFICES OF
VAAD HAEZRA

TWO POLICEMEN POWERLESS AGAINST
SURGING MOB

GLASS DOORS BROKEN
The wild scenes that luijvo been going 0.11 for soime-

time now !Outside tihe offices of the Vaad Haezra,
reached a !climax yci t̂erday when a mob ot' at least
*fifty shouting and aiijgry refugees broke through the
graaads who had been told to keep the crowd from
coming up *he st&iuisi to the ;narrow landing onitsidk
the! Vaad <Ha$zra. Th'e police' vrem galled in, but
they Wflre flka&a 't1 powerless against the angry people.
Polifiie Inspeictar. -Safer arrivejd !after the miniature
battle had bten ,raging for some time, amd a sort af
peSee was iiVthe end )reslfored,.

Oiufcrido t!h'> very ־door of the Vaad, fwo fights
took place. Ail tha î .Higeos complain that the sole

reply to their !requests far help is ",qlotae ta־mur-
row." Thioy say it is always to-morrow and to-

morrow. " Whom a crowd' of really angjry people

began ;to behave so wildly, as if tthey were mad men,
1' said to !an old gentleman with a long beard, also a

;ro.flug.e9, but who wais standing away from the

!cithers : "!Halve these people gome lnpdf"
"jNb," ih» answered, "they are not mind. They

are perfectly right. Their patience is exhausted."

Ono of tho refugees! Beamed ta have superhuman

fcjrco. IJe pushod aw!ay three people who tried to

Plrevmt fta gdlting 10 the •door 'of tho Vaad as it

they w!ere so !many empty baxt«. The two Jewish

policeman belhiaved witli rem.a.itoble sel.t-oo.nt 1101,

under the !most provocative conditions. The police-

man who tried, ndb a'together with success, to pre-

;rant: the crowd coming 'farther up the. steps thai!
_ (Continued on pace 4. 

Violent Scenes Among
Refugees Demanding

Relief

Agricultural Expert Who Was
Misinformed

Nazareth Before The War
How The Arab Moneylender Suffers

Under Every Stone An Ancestor
The' entire mornin g? .session was taken up nil! )

the evidence in chief of Mr. Setim Fas־1־a1h , an Ag-
riculttiral Knginecr living in Nazareth . As soon
as the .session began(, Mr. Moghanncm handed to
tin• Commission lists of the land s !sold by tlu• Sur-
socks to the Zionists and also the prices paid for
them. Referring to these lists , Mr . Farrah pro ?
ceeded to give the details concerning each of 1,1•. •
villages sold.

These lands had derived their names from the
tribes that had been living there for generations ,
The wiliies ls the!! related an incident which he said
was characteristic of the general sentiment of (all
Bedouins. As he was fanning just son'.:! of Ml.
Tabor he met a Bedouin of the J' uhaih tribe. He
told the Bedouin that he intended W !arm that  1:11K !
wfith modern machinery and the Bedouin would
have to get out. He had .said this just to see what
the Bedouin would repl'y. The answer was , "l..'!n
you get me out of this land ? Under eve ry s!''ne
here I have an ancestor buried. "

All the villages mentioned had been registered in
the names "If tihe Sursocks. They were so!ld by. th e .
Sursock agents in 1921 to the Zionists. When h"
last visited these villages in 1925, .he found thai '
some of the houses had been left Anilact, .some had .
been destroyed and some reconstructed. Altoge-
ther , there had 'been about 550 '.families in these vi]-
!ages and all af them had been driven! from the
land. <

Speaking of Afuleh the witness said that the far ?
mers in the Plain ?of Esdraelon said of i t :  "If Es-
draelon is a Islheep, Afuleh is the fat tail af it. "

Witness Wanted To Rent Village
It is the best part af the Plain of Esdraelon . It

is the railway j unction collecting Haifa and Da-nia?-
cus , also Haifa and Nablus. In 1922 , the witnes s
had tried to rent the ' pillage from the Sursocks but
did not succeed. At that time the ]and comprised
about 3520 acres. There were 90 feddan and about
130 families had lived on the land!. Afuleh had been
one 0|f־ tih e most prosperous .villages in that Plain
and produced excellent sesame seecfel. The fella-
been ?homes are no longer in existence there . They
have been replaced by the cottage of Zionitsts im-
migrants.

Do Not Obey The Ordinance
When questioned concerning the nature and

rights of ownership ire these lands , the witness said
that according to the information he had , an. ordin-
arice had been issued some tune abou t 1880 which
applied to all farm lands. It required that the
lands should be registered in the name 0|f the c'ul-
tivator. 'This frightened the fellaheen because they
feared having their names on Government record־.
Also that they would be called for military service
and taxed , all of which they did not want . Some
registered and 5pme became frightened. The

latter went to Nazareth to seek the advke of leading
families there. The Elders of Nazareth advised
theiu not to pay attention to the ordinance and
not to register. When) the land was sold by the
Sursocks the people could not show title either be-
cause they had not registered or because the
Turkish Government registers had been taken away
b'y the Turks when they left.

At this point , Mr . Mogfaannem read from an Ord-
inancc of 1918, which admits that the registers of
land in the Occupied Enemy Territory had been,
removed by the Turkish authorities.

Bribing Government Officials

The fellaheen having failed to register aiv.r a
certai n term !had! expired, the Turkish auth or i t ies  :a
Panj ascus, who were ruling the whole 1ר Sy.i . i  ', in ?
c 1tiding Palestine) at the time , ordered the selling
of the lands at auction :for faiilure to register. S: fee
the Governor of Syria, Rasdhid Pasha , was ' anxious
to sell , he induced his friends, the Sursock famil j
and they agreed to buy 18 villages for the not"i!u'.l
value of 18,000 gold pounds. After payment had
bten made , the people of Nazareth protested be-

cause the sale included! part 0(f their pastu r e lands.
After  this process the Govcrnmcit ? < :avc up the
land in question and ro.runtk -d .Q.01..0 1!> the Sur־
j ocks' in orde! to leave a certain area :'or pasture
and fuel supp ly in Nazareth When tiie. trans-
action took p lace and ti! i ? ' \VM in the 11:1111;? .. f Sur־
suck he di'd not take ..'.ecu 11 pos.u ssi. vi. I h e  fel-
li'hccn were not d r i ven  from th ". Ian '] ur! it IVJ !,־; '
sold to Zionist agentk The fellaheen never vol -
untaril y admitted title in Stu •;?) _ !<. Most of the
t:me they contested it. Sursock later sent ag ents
to effect control over the property. At first it was
onl y partia l supervisio n but graduall y he increased
his control , using his influen ce wi th  Government
official.?

" to bribe the leaders.

Referr ing to the Ghour lands in the Jordan Valley
the wit nes)5| said' 'that when the Government ordered
registration! oif lands, a large share of the Ghour
lands were not registered. Thils! was the time un-
der the rule of Abdul Hamid. He had bought
lands in the same way as the .Sursocks. These
laudis hadi been bought by agents of Abdul Hamid as
his personal property aqd registered, in his name, as
particular owner for a nominal value. י However,
"the Arabia on the land kept Working as usual. ' Later ,
a representative was appointed to arrange with the
Government that these lands should be registered
in the names of those actuall y 'farming־ them . Prac-
tica lly all these villages , with the exception of one,

.entered !into an agreement with the Govern-
ment and an area of 100 to 150 dunams of land was
allotted to each family. A Commission was ap•
pointe d by the Palestine Government in connection
with tbelsie lands and af ter  long negotiations the
Government agreed to register the lands in the
names of the !farmers provided they paid the nomi-
nal value oif, £ 1 per dunanr for land not irri gated
and £ 2|1 ז !for irri gated land. The Arabs of the
Plain of Esdraelon often came to the witness with
the grievance that if the Government , who were
the titular owners 0|f the Ghour land, acknowledged
the righ t of cultivation by the peasant, why shbuld
not the same Government acknowledge their
ri ghts in villages whose titular owner was Surlsiock ?

When questioned about the reduction in taxation
from 12 1|2 to 10 per cent, the witness explained
that the original t ithe was 10 per cent, of the gross
yield. In order to help the farmer's tlie Turkish
Government decided to collect an extra 2 1|2 per
cen t, 2 per cent to be used !for «n agricultural bank
and t |2 per cent'., to develop village education . The
2 per cent, was .collected and an agricultural bank
Was estaibltslhed. This 12 1|2 per cent, tax was con?•
toinued until 1926 and then , reduced• to the original
10 per cent. The witness was corrected and told
that only one per cent was used for the bank. The
witness went on to tell how the people of the Plain
of Esdraelon! had been driven !from their homes.
Tihe people of Nazareth lived •mainly oh agriculture.
There werjs also arj isan s living there who manu-
factured the !implements and tools for the peaisiants .
The barest was also stored, sold? and disposed of
in Nazareth. At present these stores are empty.
The people of Naazreth are facing bankruptcy be-
cause they have lost their only source of livelihood
—agriculture. The witness said that he had
been asked by the people off Nazareth to tell their
pli ght to the Commission!, and to plead their case
for them.

Naazreth Never Reaped Benefit from Ijpurist Trade
Whe i^ asked how :mich businests in Nazareth was

derived from tourists, the witness saiicl that ton-
rist|j| generally rushed through , only stopping for
lunch at the German Hotel there , with the excep-
tion of two or three servants,, all the servants <*mip-
Joyed by the Hotel are Germans. Apother hotel was
recently opened by a man from Lebanon whose onK'
help is . one Lebanese maid.. The actual? residents
df Nazareth gained practically nothing from these
tourists , except perhaps .the sale off some bread and

(Continued on page four.)
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In The Hands Of Murderers"
Yesterday was the third day of the hearing of

the case of the alleged mairderers of the Motza fa-
mil y. The Court is composed eff McDonnell , C. J.'
and De Freitas, J.

Counsel for the prosecution is Mr. S11<5rwell.
Leading Counsel for the prisoners iisi ?Mr. George
Saleh.

For the third da'y running the son of the murdered
Macleff 's has been g iving evidence, 1>תג when the
Court rose yesterday 'his evidence had not bee^
concluded.

In reply to questions put by Mr . Saleh , the wit•
ness said : "The crowd ru shed in and Mohammed
gave me a blow with a sharp axe on my hand. You
can still Isiee the wound."

The Chief Justice stood up and looked at witness'
hand.

Witness: "I had ,a stick in my hand , and I gave
him a blow. He fell down and then! he rose,

Mr. Saleh : "This blow was enough to kill him.
'I charge you with !murder. "

Mr. Sherwell : "I object."
MacDonnell, C.J. : "Let me put the question to

you. Did any of the blows 'you struck kill Ali
Mohammed? You need not anlsiwer ."

Witness : "1 don 't wish to reply. I gave him
a blow and he ran away. I thought he would !fol-
low me. I jumped on to the veranda , and jumped
from there. I called to my little sister and bro-
ther to !follow, me."

Mr. Saleh : "Was it safe for your young brother
and sister to jump from that height ? — It was .bet'
ter for them to do so than to leave them in the
hands of murderers."

Witness (in reply to further questions) : "When
Mohammed Mater !pointed hi!s revolver at me,
there was only a distance 0|f 20 metres between us.
My mother was lying irt the garden, near my fa-
ther and brother. I could not see them !from the
kitchen , but I saw theim when I peeped through
the tins in which the plant s were. I cannot tell
you whether my mother , father and brother were
actually dead."

"He Stabbed My Mother."
? "Somarine ran to my mother and stabbed her
.when she was sitting .near the wall."

Mr . Saleh : "It is a bit strange that seeing a
strong, 'young man like you about , he (should go
and stab her ?— At that time I was crouching•; they
could not s.ee me. 'Two or three shots were fired
in the room where my sister, Mina, was."

Mr. Saleh: "Did the people in the Steinberg's
house try to defend themselves ? — I took no
interest in what was going on. I had enough to
do inside. When the Red Croslsl ambulance came,
accompanied by an armoured car, shots ca*ne; from,
the viljagc, fired at the armoured car. The shots
were replied to by those in the car.

Mr. Saleh : "If a •policeman comes and swears that
"shotj slcame from the house of Steinberg, what would
you say ?— I know nothing about that matter.

Counsel : "I put it to you that you were not in the
house' at the time of the attack, and you arrived
after the seven' personls? had been killed. You killed
Ali Mahmou d when you saw him."

Witness : "That is what you think I"
The witness was then re-examined My Mr. She!•

welk 
 י

? 
* 

t?;.
"What did you mean when you said that you were

frightened by what? you saw on Friday?. — On ־Eri-
day morning the cars that had passed between .Je-
rusalem and Jaffa were attacked by stones."

In reply to further questions , the witness said
that. Rabbt Schach who was killed was 84 years
of age, and that Rabbi Daniel Gulzan was 6q.yeaxs.
The Rabbi was a judge in Tel-Aviv. Both oif them
were killed.

Mr. Sherwell : "Were there any young men who
belong to a Jewish Association , or Brith
Trumpeldor . י "?

MacDonnell , C.J.: "This is not the Inquiry Com-
mission I" ?

Mr. Sherwell: "I want to know Whether there
were members of any organisation who could de?
fend themselves. ־ ''

Witness: "During the attack I was doing every-
thing possible to save .my life."

The Court, then ,.vijow rnW urtti[ next Tttefed'dy.

Third Day Of Maclefi
Case



Question of י Death Sentence  ̂Why Was Chief

Secretary H&iHHn י 
Cafciet* — The Wailing Wall

Commission — Temporary Regiila'tfan* at the Walt

—Questions Drowned by Ministerutl Cries

(From The Palestine Telegraphic Agency)
.LONDON, November 28 י

At question -time in the House, many questions
were asked concerning Palestine. Mr . Fenmer-
Brockway (Lab. Leyton.) asked the Under-Secret -
ary of State for the Colonies whether he would re-
commend a modification of the death sentence paisis-
ed 011 Jose!;>h Urp haly, the Jew• of Jaffa , who was
found guilty of shooting at and causing the death
a: two Arabs during the disturbances.

Mr . .Lunn '(Under-Secretar 'y of State for the Co-
Ionics ; Yorks.) : Pending the results of the appeal
in the case ,mentioned by my honourab le' friend, I
am unabl e to ־make a statement on this particular
case.

Col. Wedg־wood (Lab., Newca'sitle-under-Lynio)
would the Riglht (Honourable Gentleme n Morm
the House why the evidence of Mr. Luke was ta־
ken vn camera , and whether Sir Boyd Merriman ,
who is a member of this House, was excluded.
Lastly, will the evidence taken in camera appear in
print ?

Mr. Lunn : In reply to the first  question af my
honourable friend , the matter is one of procedure
and theref ore the matter is onie for the Commis-
sion itself to regulate. The other question s, there-
fore , do not arfe(e .

Mr. Mander : (L., Wolverhampton , E.) Why has
the Conimiissi.on of Inquiry into the question oft' the
Holy Places under article 14 of the Palestine Man-
date not yet 'been( created ?

Mr. Lunn : This is due to the rejecti on of the
idea by certain of the Powers who arc members of
the League.

Mr. Man der : Why were the Arab s permitted to
build near the area of the Wailing Wall ?

Mr. Lunn : I am unable .to state why this buikKng
was permitted , because the question ilsj closel y as-
sociated with the incidents with which the Com-
mission has to deal.

Lt.-Col. Howard-Bury (C. Essex , Chelmsford )
111 view of the .fact that the Arabs have been able
to produce documents in support of their claims to
the Wailing Wall , whereas the Rabbinate have
fieen unable to do 1s|0, would His Majesty 's Govern-
ment take steps to safeguard Arab ri ghts at tHe
Wall and a return to the status quo ?

Mr. Luiiiii : I cannot emphasise too strongly that
the rights of the Moslems are 111 no danger . There
is no foundation whatever for the report that the
temporary regulations turned י the Wailing Wall
into a synagogue. The object of the regulations
was merely to regulate procedure on tlie basis 0'f
established practice, pending the final sett lement
of the whole question.

Lt. Col. Howard-Bury : Has the Palestine Gov-
eminent taken any step s to allay the anxiety of
Transjordan , Syria and Iraq by giving absolute
equality off treatment to both Jew 's and Arabs ?

Mr. Lunm : The conlstant endeavour of the Gov-
ernment ilsl to give equality of treatment to both
Jews and Arabs.

Mr. Bobthby (C. Aberdeen) How many Jews
have yet got to be killed before . . . .
The rest oj ן f the question was drowned in Minis-
terial cries of Oh! Oh I

PaieStihe In Parliame nt

(Conclusion 0£ Wednesday Afternbit Session)

When Mr. Stoker had completed his examination
of Miss Newton, on Wednesday afternoon , Sir
Boyd Merriman rose to cross-examine the witness.

Sir Boyd: You were here during the Turkish
t imer  — I was.

Sii iloyd:  Is it not a fact that the tithes hav־:
been ?educed' from 12 per cent , to 10 per cent? ?-?
i do not know.

Sir Boyd: I thought you knew something about
the difficulties of the land. Don 't you know thai:
the t i t he  has been reduced !from 12 to 10 per ' cent.?
— 1 have heard something־ about it:

Sir Boyd : Have you heard that the professionti l
tax Has been abolished- — No, I do not know any-
thing about it.

Sir Boyd : You see. Miss N'cwtaii , you have told
us that the Arabs ' grievance wals! that higher taxa-
tion had been imposed to pay the salaries of Bri
tish officials. — Miss Newton : I was told that  then
they paid' someth ing like three shillings per head
a1:'d that now they are paving 3 or 4 pounds. 1 reall y
don 't know.

Sir Boy d:  Every tenant has t i thes?  — Yett
Sir Boyd: That 's the thing which they are af-

fected b'y—there is a land tax as well which 1 under
.stand remains exactl y tlie same. If  the tithes have
been reduced to !o, then to that  extent they are
better off, no worse off?  — T donl't know.

Sir Boyd: You introduced a story about Afuleh ,
that it was very important  ,from the point of view
of the Nazareth district ? — Yes.

Sir Bo'y d: Tell me something about Nazareth.
Before the War Nazareth was dependent very larg-
e'i'y upon pil grim traffic ? — Yes.

.Sir Boy d: In addition to that  there was of course
the European traveller who visited Palestine ;ind
probably went , if he had time , to Nazareth ? — Yes .

Russian Pilgrimage Has Ceased
Sir Boy d:  At the presentUtinic the Russian pilgri-

mage has ceased to exist? — Yes.
Sir Boy d: And s1> far as the European trave.lk'־ ,

there is a difference—he can now get to Nazareth
in a . swi f t ly travelling car and then to Haifa  in the
same eBay ? — Yes.

Sir Boyd : Before the War be probabl y stayed
in Nazareth over night in a hotel , bought things
and the like. That 's gone? — To some extent.

Sir Boyd': Mow regarding Kabbarah. This is the
concession that  had been granted by the Turks be
'fore the War?  — I said 1 did not know the details
about this concession.

I Don't Know .
Sir Boy d' : Now Miss Newton , I am try ing to pre־

sent the 'facts^to you because you have conic here
with Arab grievances. Was the concession given
by the Turks bej fore the War? — 1 don 't know.

Sir Boyd: Was the concession of swampy, rocky
and malarial lankl' ? — I don 't know.

Sir Boyd: Was the concession rat i f ied by the
Palestine Government af ter  the War upon the
terms that the PICA should drain the land and af ?
forest the sand dunes ? I don 't know .

I Have No Knowledge
Siir Boyd: Was the land which was actuall y ii:

the occupation of Arab tenants actuall y excluded
from the concession given to the PICA ? — I have
1110 knowledge.

Sir Boyd!: Miss Newton , permit me to say, wi th
all respect to you , that when you come to give tes-
timony about such things, it is advisable for you to
refer to public documents on the subject. This >־ ;
the report י of the British Government on the sub-
ject to the Mandates Commission of the League :>f
Nations.

Sir Boyd read from the report mentioned. Th. '
report !stated that the concession was ratified up-
on the terms that the PICA should drain the land
and afforest the sand dunes , that the Government of
Palestine was not willing to enter into a contract
S6r the sale of the landis but in view df the neces-
sity to drain the swamps which impeded the deve-
lopment of that and neighbouring communities , it
was decided! to isieW. The Association was bound
by the lease to undertake the complete drainage of
the swamps. The Arab population consisted of
170 families . 3000 bead of cattle. Tlie chief in-
diistry was some basket weaving which produced

a 1yearly income ulf about L.P. 4000. AU rights wee
investi gated by the commission. As a result of
these investigations , steps were taken to recognise
all lands to which Arabs held tit les. Tbe Arabs ag-
'reed to receive compensation through the receipt
0;f other ]and. There is a scheme in preparation to
take care of Ara'bsl who have flocks and need land
for grazing. In the meantime there has been no
interference with the usual l.:!fe or the mode of the
Arabs.

A Rather Different Version
Sir Boy d: Miss Newton , that 's rather a different

version qf the story which you received from ;he
Arabs , isn 't it? — Yes.

Sir Boyd : You have not ,  1 gather , taken any
trouble to check 'up on this mat ter?  — I have given
evidence 011 what י was' asked and nothing more .

Sir Bo'yd: Since I understand with regard to
A'ful .'h another  gentleman is comfng to test ify,  1
shall not ask you any more. — Thank־ you.

Sir Boy d asked luirtlier questions as 10 how the
,aflieial information had reiio.liod' her which she aft! ? !•-
wa rds gave to the author oi' the book called 'u iPah\;-
thie Deceptions. " TMLss Newton cxp.'uiiuxl that her
hou v was use!! !us 1! Movj by the affk;01־s , mid sho
go: from thorn ]/11fdnm>:'.ti01! which .she used.

•Sir Boyd : You said that you eutild oiot• detect that
there hud been any growth of tntlhinl tolerance be-
tween Arabs and Je;ws? — True.

Have you got anything to 1'ostM• it? — 1 dc try
and foster it .

I bis concluded JSi:r Boyd Merrinui.n 's ero.ss-i'xiunii-
natian,.

Mi־. Preedy then 'ויין c to eros, examine Jliss New-
ton im behalf d,' the Palestine Administ ration.

.Mr. IPiwcly:  Willi regard to those statements',
given to you. .in 1910, was it u taren ch of confluence
on the pa.rt ot' the officials eoaicemed.

Mr. Sl oker : I object .she is being aJted to ox-
press !111 ,opiiiitiii on the conduct of san1;"bod y else

Miss Newton : J.nnianot answer it.
Mr. Preedy : I will leave it. . . Is it, your eugge!־!-

ti on tSmt British Officials do .not understand the
Ara bs'? — I think vory few cswi undivsta.n l the
Ara b s.

Do you reall y know all the District Commissioners
aaid others who have duties in tlie country?—Yea.

Do you think it fair to say that• they are out of
sympathy a«|d out. 'of touch with them 'j — I did not
wy so. I deny that. 1 said that they are cut of
Couch.

MY. Preedy: What is your idea ? — They do not
live in close touch with the people.

British Administration Better Than Turkish
Mis:•: Newton admitted tha t the British Ai 'liuir.i-

stfiat i oai was bettor than the Turki.-h. She, would not
admit 'that the extra expense for the British Adm.l-
nista;ati'on was worth while bocau. e, she thoug ht , it.
e.mikl be staffed cheaper by Arabs.

When the cross-oxammaitioiis were over, the Com
miissian puii a ivuimhcr 0C quest ions to the •witaes•..
HVl/1•. Morris asked a number of questions a« 10 the
way tho material in "Palestine Deceptions" had
eomo to hor.

"I Am £o Tired"
Mi 44. Newton : On the spur af the !moment I can 't

answer it,
II.e1ie Mis?; Now torn throw up heir handis and said

alu' was tired. (,
Mias Newton : 1 am so tired I You show me 'ihe

slicaographer 's report so that I can sec what 1' have
bae.11 saying,. I could answer and understand bettoo'
than . I am so tired. Itei tired•

Mr. Salon! Farah, was next• ?called as an agrieu.lt-
Ural export. He was explaining the nature of land
torture to Ifho Goimmiission when tho sitting wa1־ bro-
tight to a close.

INQUIRY COMMISSION
MiSs Newton Cross-Examined

.PEIPJaVC^ :Nov,. 28 — Irtish and Am1eri'ca!11
officers tmd civilians are chiefly !responsible f<3־
» great• revival of io.itarost in Peiping ih p!olo, a gamp
which was played in China 1300 yoai's ago.

!More than .10 Brit.il h, "American and Fiiionch, teams'> י ,
'j'rcim Peiping, Shanghai and Tientsin brought tho
polo sea'־on to a glorious eonchisian with a. grSnd
tournament hero. ,

? Polo is a rich mam's g>a1me in the west; ? but in
Peiping a pony is worth" £10,;. and a Chinese groom
gets £2 a month, sa that' an ordinary salaried maar
e'>,n afford' to pla.y, with his own 1"string" of pome*
The tournament , was held within sight, of the Tartar
waTis, built by the Mongols' who brought polo! into-
China in 600 A. D.

PEIPHVG .ALIENS TAKE TO POLG

o — 1־־"
"COLD" DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS

,Two wagon toads of firewood have been !50111 by
the EiJtho'ni1a1x Giovcj immmt to its legation and can-
Nute at Moscow amd! Leningrad, owing to the im-
possibility of foreign diplomatists obtaining any fuel
hi Bavsrci except by ration card^.

CONGRESSMAN'S LEAKING ,SUITCASE
WASHINGTON, Nov ,28. — A 'leaking ' suit-ease in

railway stiataidn cloakr!ooim here sarnie muMxths ago has
proved embarrassing for Mi;. E'd)wan'd E. D&nkm\ a
.political "!dty, " who represents an Illinois eomsti-
tneiticy in the House of Representatives'.

A Federal grand jury indiefced Mr. Defeiison, to-
day, 0,n a charge of being in po.session of liquor.

SERBIAN WAR VETERANS IN PARIS
At tho invitation of French ex-!301diers who served'

in the E'a«t\ 700 Serbia n war veterans are to visit
Palis •sliQi'tly. \» •

"LONE TREE CRATER" ' •
"Lcaa free י Ci'ater," : one of the! biggest craters

formal by ;mine expiations 011 the "fpres salient, is
to be p'rerdrved BS-,8? aiwiovwl to tihe British mho fell
at the battle of Me-feines on June '7% 1918.

FIGHTING AN ECHO
IJOINDON, Nov 28. — If the existing echo, about

vhieh 'many cicimp'&Mits 11a ve been made can: be ro-
hoved, tho Albeif; Hall will be Suitable fq!• tho ־show-
ng of Jalking pictures. That , ;at least., is Jjhe> opinion
if Western 'Electric "Engineers, who have made a
urvcy of the hfl.ll.

"We are cart ain," said ,an official yesterday, "'that
f certain alterat3(oins are madlo the echo can be re-
!ovocl. Shou'd ^ talking hhn apparatus be installed
will?, bo almortl certainly the largest of its Wind: in ז

ttnape." יי " י;
Lי ־ ? - -? . ־ ־ ? ? ?? '? '• ־".־? י ו? ־' י•'?־"

?
. '" •! ''

Interesting Scrans

MADRID, —Dana Majria Christinia, Dowagar
Qttaem of !Spain, who had acted' as Regent off Spain
for 17 ymm after tlie .death of her husband until the
present Kiiiig' attained his majority^, left estate in

England •worth £317,091, it is juist announced!.
She died suddenly, sit the age of 70, an February 6.
As Itheire was no will, aidudniistlratiohi oif her pro-

porty wMl pars to King Alfiomso.

WOMEN JUDGES !
Women advocates at the Paris Bar have sent a de-

lcfeyation to the Minister of Justiiee to urge that wo-
mori. bo appointed 1to the judicial Bench to hejair cases
in !whidli children are concanneid .

ENGLISH TYPISTS' TRIUMPH
Far the fifth ymr hi succession Miss Eksaw»•

MilcheH, tlie London typist, has - 'boatfera. all comers
at ,till© Exiropeaii typewriting chaihpicmship ,in Paris.

ALL DRESSED IN RED .
fti rls at the Bod Maids' Schpol, Bristol, have each

boon presented by tlie Lady Mayoress with a. new
."hilling in commamoiration .of tho foutodof , Aldeainp.!!
Wliitson, a former M^P. 'fcjr tlie city, who provided
for' the? annual distribuition 300 yoaps ago an• 0011-
ditaon thj it all girls were dressed in red.

THIS LAST EIGHT HORSES
This week the last eight horses in. the service of

the. Cologne Post ,Office wbrc retired, state•! Renter.
They are tho rarvi'vors of a long line of faithful
steeds •wluoli began duty on May 1st, 1858. All the
post office twhspcH sendees tiro now median i.wd'. *

THE FLEDGLING DUTCHMAN

A fire-weeks-old Dutch baby was one, of the pass-
senders in an aiT liner which î ached Croydon yes-
terday 1from! Amstoi'daim,.

A QUEEN'S FORTUNE IN JENGLAND

ooooc)cו<?ooooc)000000000cccxxxxגoocxכooooocî<

Only the very bdst *
Cigarettes :

are madie by

Maspero Frere^Ltd.
Emir <J3.&111fn
and the peoples favourite

Latif.
JAFFA — JERUSALEM — HAl^A

institute of Physimherapv
DR. ERNST SIMON,

Prophets' Street, Corner of Abyssinian Street.
Phone 306.

FROM DECEMBER 1st.

Gymnastic Courses
Will begin for children and women. Spfecial

courses for weak (asthenic) children, medical and
orthopedic gymnastics, individual gymnastic treat•
ment and treatment to reduce obesity.

The gymnastic courses will be given by a
specialist under medical supervision.

For particulars apply between 10-11 a.m. and
4-5 p.m.

FRITZ KOCH
Good duality

Modern Furniture
16; 17, 19 Han^ashbir Street.
P. O. B. 70. Tel-Aviv.

Come to Haifa aim Enjoy
THE REFRESHING BREEZES ON THJb

SUMMIT OF MOUNT CARMEN AMID THE

COMFORTS OF

BARSKY'f
mount carmei unlet

THE MOST IDEALLY SITUATED HOTEL IN
PALESTINE.

BEAUTIFUL VIEW. INVIGORATING AIR

EXCELLENT CUISINE. DANCES ON SATUR-

DAYS. THES DANSANTS ON SUNDAYS

ORCHESTRA PLAYS DAILY 5 p-m.—12 pum.

-WLY 800 Mils Per Day Including Pehsion.

fc. j '̂t^̂ gj«ml«i»<MmaMfa«rti5 ti»-!»A«̂ ^-r»^̂ ,,,ן.־-־,  -,,
̂י- ? ~ ־ ? ? .» ? ? - . ?  . . . »  1 v.n.^ m*w. '̂ .mmmv^&w»mmm
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To Let
A Small Room In The Gferftfe
Of The City For A Gentleman;

For particulars phone 1068.



PUBLIC DECLARATION FROM CHIEF RABBI J. CH. SONNENFELD

It is now close on Isfixty j /cars s-Jncc the Almiighjy
privileged me :to come to the Holy Land "to take
pleasure in its 'stones and to favour. the dust there-
of." Providence privileged me to be an eye wit-
ness to the rec01:11structicm of the ruins of Jerusa-
letn , to the extension of its settlement without the
walled city. House)י 1־ were built , colonies were
founded, Torah , religious and charitable institu
tions were eistablishcd, as well as houses for old
people. People living on the labour of their hands
or on business came to the Holy Land.

Dujring my •stay in the Ho'y Land, especiall y in-
!spired people were awakened to perform the pre-
cepts of Yishuv Eretz-Isracl (Revival of Palestine)
by 'agricultural work , also "to eat of its fruit and
enjoy its produce," thus creating־ the opportunity
to eX^rcike those precepts connected with the earth,
Thu*,־ ־will the help 0|f the Almighty, colonies were
established/ ,im Judea and Galilee, Wherein I after
wards' had the pJealsbre to walk and give praises and
thanks, to Him Who set up the "border of the
widow."

The Wailing Wall , the place whence the Divin e
Presence has .never moved' even in its ruined state ,
has 'been a place of refuge for prater for all the in
•habitants of the Holy Land.

Wherfever the Jewish soul I craved to be near the
Divine Presence, whenever a Jewish heart felt a
need !for prayer or supplication, it was in this holy
place 'that it 'found relief and from here the prayer
alstendedl to heaven .

This 'holy place serves also as 'a beacon-li ght for
the whole world. The scattered of Israel at the
farthest ends of the world direct their hearts , whilst
at pr&yfer, towards, this divine place ; and when they
are in 'trouble they appVy to their brethren in Jeru -
salem to 'offer up a. prayer for them: at this wall. '

There has been no fixed t ime for such prayer.
Whether by day or by night , this holy corner has
not been deserted by the Jewish people. I , as one
of the !frequenters of this place , have n ever known
any fixed hour for it , andl many times I found my-
self at •this holy place at a late hour of night alone,
quitfe alone with Him Who "caused His name to
rest in this House." During all 111 else tens oi years
also after the country had come und'er the mandate
0!f His Britanni c Majesty 's government , peace an 1
tranquillity prevailed in the land'. Its non-Jewish
inhabitants looked with favour upon the !flourishing
of the settlement. Religious hatred , prevailing in
some places !abroad, had no footing in thilsi'lu liest of
countries. "He Who establishes peace in His
Heights" spread His tabernacle of peace over His
chosen •land! and city, and quietness and tranquil-
lity reigned in our street)־'. Our conscientious
neighbours endeared the Jews and the Jews felt
sympathy.'?and.esteem for the !־est of' the inhabit-

j ants. Oii^'nb' ־few' occasions the(/ were mutuall y
helped' fry ' ohe• another as becomes quiet and peace-
ful neighbour!־!!, mutuall y wishing the progress of
their homeland; Also the Arabs themselves knew
a nd' lcnow־that' the Jews mean well towards them
and bring blessing to the country at large. All
together they hoped for the Great Al-
m!ightyV 'Day . when "He would bring again
His divine presence unto Zion ," and the Holy
Land would be given back its holiness and glory
which it had in ?the days df old , t ־. be again a lig ht
unto natiotis and ' kingdom's.

Behold now, wtoe unto us that such things have
come to pasls! in our dlays! A spirit of confusion, has
caused 'a storm to hover over the Jewish peop le in
the H(% Land. Hatred is destroy ing order , and
false allega1tian)s are taking root and cause the
,heddfng of innocent blood and the ruining of holy
settlements. The soil of the Holy Land is satur-
ated־ with 'blood of pure and innocent souls, and
the voiice of brothers' blood is crying to tils' out of
!he earth..

'lo our great sorro w there are being circulated
!false rumours and allegations , ?invented by lovers
01' strife , attributing bad ?meanings to the Jewish
inhabitants in order to awaken! anger , take re-
venge and turn our tranquil holy lan<!! int o a field
nf murder and a place of punishment. The hater
retsiults otf these quarrels cause great injury to the
whole population , and should the situation last still
longer !•t is likel y to spell havoc and ruination ' to
the whole country and its myriads of .inhabitants.

I have now attained the age of eight y and am p'1-
nished by the Almighty to witness, at my old age
the shaking of: the foundations of what has taken
scorois of years to build by the hard toil and sweat
of the bro w' of people who sacrftf:icc<l| their livi י ,
wi th hol y love and .strong will , on the altar of es-
tablishing ;l sound and health y settlement in th "
Holy Land.

I here appeal to all classes of the population in
our hol y land , particularly to our noml-Jcwish nei gh-
hours ; and out of the depth of my broken and ach-
in!־: heart I beg them to have pity on the Hol y Land
and stay the evil and destroying hand. !Remove
hatred from your heart and do not allow yourselves
to be misled by people who, whether iintentiona lly
or unintentionall y, by mistaken apprehensions , en-
deavou r to sow .seeds df separation anion!;? the va־
rious classes of the inhabitants.

Lend no ear to reports a!n)d libels which have
no foundation.

Jews Mean No Harm

The Jewish inhabitants o'f the Holy Land mean
no harm to any of the rest of the population . Tliev ,
like all the inhabitants of the country, strive for
the progress af the land to the benefit of all its
inhabitants. There is in the Hol y Land suffic ient
room for all to live therein peacefull y without one
interfering with wjhat belongs to the other .

The Jewish People do not , Hinder any • consider-
ation), desire to lay hand!.־• on that which is not theirs
and much less to touch any of the ri ghts of the rest
of the inhabitants to the places they 'have been hold •
ing and toward! which they have been cheri shing
respect aind holiness. There is , particularl y, no
foundation whatsoever to the rumour that the Jews
wish to acquire the "Har Habai.th" (Mosque of
Omar site). On the contrary , since, by reason of
ot' r sins , we were exiled from our land , our Temple
was destroyed and we are without the means of
purification set out by our Torah , it is forbidden
to any Jewish person to put his foot on! the site of
the Har Habaith (Mosque af Omar !siite), unt i l  the
arrival  of the righteous Messiah, who , by the spi-
rit of the Lord , will righteously reign for the wel-
fare of entire humanity and who will give us back
the , mean s of purification prescribed !for in our
Tora h.

We only plead that we should be allowed the
holiest place left to us the place of the Wailing
Wall, so that we may still be able to pour for th
our hearts before our Father in Heaven , in time of
trouble and at any time When the Jewish soul craves
for this holy place , without hindrance and with
tranquil  mind , as heretofore.

I publish my words for all to hear and 1 hope that
all jus t people 0|f the nation will recognise the jus-
tice of what I say and will use every possible ef-
fort to re-establish peace in the Holy Land, remov-
ing 'smspicion and jealousy 'from the hearts of all
the inhabitants. Then the Alinighty will favour our
work and direct our activi ties, so that we may be
privileged to see the upbuilding and flourishrvig of
the Holy Land for the happiness of the whole
world, and wil l cause the Divine Presence to rest
among us , als! in years of old.

Hoping for speedy salvation ,

J. Ch. Sonnenfeld.

Message Of Peace And Truth

HINDU'S TALK Of H0LV WAR
BOMBAY. — "Waft' is inevitable ia 'the ' near' f 11-

thro if tha 'right bf? Untoiwlhablfe (tHihdu outcasts) to
wttWhiip: Jn Itihei' י tetoples is nqt ackno^liSdged," de-
c!aa^'I)r: Aca,bedka1*; leader of the !outesasts irt Bam.-

bay;. ' .־ '.
H© is confident that . 100,000 people will respond

tb !tho calls for !a "satyagjraha•" (passive resistance)
campaign that will shortly bo made in certain areas.
The plans , includo hunger-strike demonstrations an
tepipie .steps.

BLACK SEA BED SINKING
A AiLascow י scicml.ific expedition,, sent to explore

the subsidence of the Black Sea a!nd the Sea of Azov,
reports (says a Renter message) that the fact is con-
filmed that the! bottom of tihe Black Sea is gradually
Kialcinig. Those engaged on the Expedition, conclude
that this process began centuries ago.

DISCOVERIES IN NAPLES
All ancient tomb confining a skeleton, sci-^ii ex-

qudedto terra ootta vasesv arid other articles probablj'?'

of the pire-Cliiristian era,- has been foun d during
fatten woi'k hear Caserta, about 20 !miles 'fnom Nables.

Ptff lt p iSCUS&ES MOUNTAINEERING •
'the Pope received in audience 300 Alpine guides

Witlh •whflgii he conversed, .about his mountaineering*
«cp1«ien««. ־ י , ־ •> ? '' ! י י ?

TELEVISION AT HOME
WASHINGTON, Television in the home and the

thbatre is promised soon by Dr. Vladimir, Zwiarkyui,
Research Engineer far tho Wcsftinghouse Elective
Cdmpany, who has invented a "crystal globe" which
receives moving pictures transmitted by wireless and
fl!akhes than upon a screen. The Zwprykin Cathode-
Rity tube takes the( place of the existing glow valve
sctouing disk, and ,mjotoji*, and may bo easily, atta-
chj&d to any receiving set.

It 13 a huge, cone-shaped tube, with a flat end ,
upbn which the transmitted -tiaflvvag picture appears.
Dij. Zworykhi admitted that the invention lacks
pert'Beetion, but !he declared that it would be only a

fe*־ months before it would־ be putj int!o practica l
.us<S, atad that visual broadcast synchronised with
aoaJnd would become conmnonplace.

t

MORE DEf ARTUfc&S' FROM MALTA
By the departure of the battleships B!a|r.ham and

Queen Elizabeth from! Malta far England, the Medi-
tj e&unean Battle Fleet is ?kjdueed to six vessels of
thdir type. ; י

BRITAIN'S TOURISTS
Fjoreign visitors on holIdiSy• in: Grefet . Britain in

the-flK1t? nmcf Bwn'ttirtrfnairyiS^ an
increase of 12,,322 compared with last year.

From Here And There
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To Let at Talpioth
A. flat consisting of 5 rooms with all conveniences

cellos and a beautiful garden.

Apply to Mr. Joseph M&rash'a Store, Mamillah
Road, Jerusalem^ or 'Phone 46.

90000cxxxxxxxxxx30coooocoor)00cxxJ(JC)Qab660B
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THE ANCHOR |
General Insurance Company ltd,

V I E N N A
| ESTABLISHED 1858.
I
; IN EXISTENCE FOR OtfER EIGHTY YEARS

ALL BRANCHES OF LIFE INSURANCE

General Agents foi* Palestine: $

BANK MIZRACHI Ltd.
j  JERUSALEM TEL AVIVl
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The Chinese Boods Store.
TEL AVIV, 63, Nachlath Benjaman Str. P.O.B. 1.

Always a big choice of all varieties of Peking
"Cloisonne," Chinese brass, laquer and wood hand
works—for presents.

"PONGEE" "ad other kinds o* Chinese silks.

Reasonable Prices.
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11 Standard Office leiiirller
For £ 12'b.

THE PRICE OF A LITTLE PORTABLE
Let us talk facts. Here is a 'full size office Type•
writer — an "ORGA-PRIVAT" Typewriter !— and
its price is only £ 12 1|2 — NEW. Yet no !sacrft-
fice has been made to allow of this surprising (Ft-
gure. י Quite on the other hand—the new "ORGA?
PRIVAT" is more highly developed, and better in
finish, than many a £25-£30 machine.
Sole Agent for Palestine and Transjordan:—

J. 6 L I C K
PAPER STORE, HASSOLEL BUILDING.
Jerusalem, Telephone: 969, P. O. Box 666.

?

VISITORS TO PALESTINE
are cordially invited to call for information ir*•
Curding the ZionlM Movement at the

Zionist Information Bureau
The . services of the Bureau are free. Mape
and booklets descriptive of the Zionist Mo?•'
n&ent, free of 'cttsrg••
The office is situated in ?he CLOCK TOWEK
Building, Opposite the F u Office , Jerusalem.

TeL 420. P. O. Box 485.
Hours: 9-1.3•; 3.36-7 p.m.

8'lbe Bureau Does Not Engage in Tntv*! Busisaw

I *sttaKFac ĝaitrera?*̂  ̂ M

"EUROPA G.K."Heating [stovej. ̂ ^
Z . A  new type of "EUROPA' ' Stove* ha* been finished by the "EUROPA G. K." Work•: «

"Europa G.K." Heating Stoves I
.fer the cold wiAter season ן
( These stoves burn without any smoke or bad smell and can be used for the heating of rooms

i without any interiruption.

I . ?
"EUROPA G .K." HEATING STOVES are cbnstsiicted without *rt  ̂ wicks, pumps, etfe.

י

1 litre of kerosene is sufficient for nllie hours. I

Price: 1750 mils.
י

j Available: ,TEL-AVIVi 55, Nachlith Berfj amin. ^

.JERUSALEM: King, George Road HAII^A: Business Centre, 2, JHona&rav Str ן
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N o t i c e
IN RE THE HABIB BARAKAT BANKRUPTCY

Whereas it has been decided to sell all the goods
belonging to the said Habib Barakat Bankruptcy
consisting of different dry goods like silk, wool,
and stuff , now to be found in 'the shop of M. Habib
Barakat in the Christim Quarter, by wholesale.

Therfore, notice is hereby given to all who wish
to buy the said goods to apply to the undersigned
in his Office , opposite the Municipality, not later
than Thursday 5. 12. 1929.. at 6 p. m. and make his
bid in writing.

Sgd.: TEWFIC ADES, Advocate.
Syndic of the Habib Baraktit Bankruptcy.

Jerusalem, 27. 11. 29.



INQUIRY COMMISSION
(Continued from page 1.)

meat to the hoteI!g and so'me lace made by Naza-
reth girls. Before the war the tourists to Nazareth
had been mostly Russian and Catholic pilgrims who
lived economically and bought practicall y > nothing
in Nazareth. Therefore, Nazareth had never bene
fitted from the tourist trade.

Zionists Buy Cigarettes

The Zionist s Colonists do not deal at all in Naza-
reth. At most they may buy !some cigarettes or
oranges when the'y come to the Government ofii-
ces there. If they were in •need of a mule or ox,
which they could' not find elsewhere they would
come there. Since the disturbances broke out they
have established their own market at Ai'"uleh.

M r .  Moghannem : ls it jfair to say that the Zion-
i&t settlements buy from one another and not from
the Arabs ? Not as a matter  of boycott but to be-
nefi t  one anttther. — They try to benefit one an•
other. It is natural  for them to help their own
people.

Jew Has No Instinct For The Lc>.1d

The witness went on to saly that the fellaheen
used to buy everything in Nazareth , but since 1921.
the commercial condition oft Nazareth had changed
completely. There has been a big slump in bus!-
ness. Tlie witness then described the three sec
tions into which the land af Palestine i|s! divided
They are the Coastal Plains from Gaza to Haifa ,
the Plain of Esdraelon and the Jordan Valley. The
main! granary supply of the country came from the
Plain of Esdraelon. Before the War, wheat was
never imported into the country. On the contrary,
a large amount was exported. But since the fel-
la'heen have been driven from the Plain off Esdrae-
lon , there has been a marked increase in. the im-
portataon of wheat. The same is tru e in regard
to barley. This fa due to the fact that when the
grain land in Esdraelon was transferred to 1112
Zionisits they did not know the agricultural pecu-
liarities of this country. The fellah has an i.nlher-
ent instinct wlhich tells him just when and how to
plant. The Jewish immigrant does not have this
because he fe accustomed to town life. These
.statements, the witness said, are con/firmed in the
report of the Director 0(f the Department of Agri-
culture and !in the Bulletin of the Palestine Econo•
mic Society, a Zionist pamphlet. The sesame crop
has practically disappeared in the country because
of the lack of proper cultivation.

Mr. Moghannem : We have been told that we
should not object to Zionist Immigration because
the Zionii&ts are going to bring into the country
modern machinery and modern methods to hel p us.
Has the Jewish farmer, with his alleged modern
machinery, produced as much as the former !fellah י
— The report of b.oth the Government and Zionist
Bulletins says that the agricultural condition of
the country is in a constant state of crisis. The
Zionist Bulletin v-ays that the Zionists spend like
the farmer and . earn like the fellah, because t !heir
men are untrained .

Palestine is purel y an agricultural country, said
the witness, but now we are importing more food
and exporting less. Therefore, the country is ffac•
ing bankruptcy.

This completed the morning session .
.W!han the Commission resumed its sittings yesfer•

day afternoon Mr. Mogharaijam continued' his exam-
!nation ba. chief of Mr. Itorahl The* witness said
that tho oanount <*f production filotan vil lages where
tSio Arabs haj d been dispossessed! and the Je!ws had
taken, possession •was leas than, when, it w!as in tho
luuids of the fo1.1m.01־ owners. The figures .could
(?asHy be verified by looking into tlie reports of the
,Department of Agriculture!. There had becta a de,
grease( of fertility after the war. This was parti-
culoirly ao in the ease of Zionist villages ';which were
Jfo'duij inig• 'loss grain. They *re themselves losing
and the, Giovea-nimenit is• losing. The Gj overnmont got
move rovemue^wheih, the .village was in.' (lie hands of
the Arabs thafa now under the, Zionists'., The peas-
ant used ־to produce more than the «JTew».
'Mr. Preqdy: If 1316 Commission! wants to know the

gro'is yields bedloire and !after vth!e tiransfek 'to Jews,
the figures will be supplied.

How The Turkish Government Oppressed Tlie
'Peasants

$Mr. Mbghannam: Will you pleaea tell ,the Commis-
sibin what you know about the' Subedb? — This tribe

.... .
rpused! to register"' the !!and in their own names.
Tjbe1 agents of Abdul Hamid did not! want to add the
property to their ow,11 possessions beoaiuse they ?were

a *hardy people ajid very troablelspma So the Gov-
ernment df' T'urjcey firiod to crush tihem slowly. As

!lib result o£ •local oppression), the peasants registe־
1'$l the lamd in the :name of Abdul Hamid. Because
oMhc peeuliiar climatic fcitfnditions, the .tribesmen
f t v p  in tho ,.caves when tlie mountain'-naaga is swept

bw the wind. They live mainly on-pastu're. They"

p^nt grain ,in the kwor part af tihe hill!. There is?

vW there aind so ihoy have ־־)mall gardens. They

we.ro very poor and they used to go to Arab villages
to w.cr.'k arc shepherds and' Che, like. They are 1316
poorest people in the country. The area of their
tend M ,not exactly known, but I •would say it is
about 11,000 dunams.

Mr. Moghannam : What d'o yau need for an agri-
cultural school? — You need representative sai l , the
school must bo ncaa' to means 01' Iran-port , ;here
mat[ be average condition!) and an adequate a rea.

Do you think that tho country of Wiu sjuboiih is
1,11c most wuitablc place fqr u "Jewish school ? — It is
the. Last, place in the country Hit £01• such a school.

Mi•. Moghhrnroum!: 130 y)du knpw a man! cal 1011 Ka-
doorie? — Yes, he gave £P.120,O00 far tike Palestine
flowiniment 10 build two agricult ura l sehoo's, one
1'or l!hc Anahs and' ono for tho Jews.

Hioro Mv, Mjoghiannam w'tnkad to M!V Dmytan
and smiled.

Tho witness: There was .a small «1fl11ault1u'al (!chow!
at Tulkarem. The Coveiminwnt—I think wisely—mre
building (ho new agiiicuLtiural school at the. same
]) !!ace. Tho .school ).hey are bmkling Vor the ZionLsts
for .no known resu.an—;is to bo put up in the land—י
of the Subeih. There is no railway station there.
Theiro is rough land 'and a wild tribe. The A!?Uw
there 'wutntcd the land. They !resist ed, they begged!,
they saw 'tho Qovrun1|01•. It ,was all oi' no avail.
They learned — I think from, ono of the Monks• —
that Mr. Luke was slaying in tho Monastery an Mt.
Tabor. They petitioned him not to take the land.
Il'.u told I'hccn to present him with a petition. W hat
the UovciMmont ; gave was a few hundred pounds
to isome pf the lenders thai*. The Bedouins came
to mt! to present, thei r ease to tho Govcamtment. I
drafted' a petition U> be sent to Mr. Lmke.

•Sir Boyd : When was !hat ? — 1 will give you the
dj ite sind everything. It was (ho November 2!) last
year.

Tho witiuss then began, to read, with obvious
emotion, the petition appealing י !)or ju stice and mercy.
But he was stopped ,ball' way, when the Commission
discovered that t.hoy had a copy of the petition .

The! 011ai1vna.11: Y,ou .need not !!'cad any further.
The wituess added that the local prcfis — at !cast

Al Ca.rniel — had pubishod this petition.
The witness : These Aiiabs came to me two weeks

ago, they told me that Mr. Miller of !Haii'a is fencing
the laud around. I told them tn hand the en c over
to a lawyer.

The Chairman : Did the Government answer your
petition? — I don 't know. I know that the fellah
feels hcafrt-broken whan, he is given oompen«11:cn.
but is made ־to  leave the land.

In reply to a question pili. by Mr.Bopkin Morris ,
the witness said fliat compensation was really paid
foil• the tilth — for the preparation of ־the land about
tin he sown. . !

Asked about Manful , ma wii.ness said that (.here
was fir.-t the possibility 012 an action because Suv-
sock, in, whoso name the land was registered, throat0-

nod to go to. Coiirt. But afterwards it was
qobnpramiised bddause he knqw' he h$d no hopo 01

'?winning. He offered the peasants throe thousand
dunams at £P.3 per dunam ?w hich were to bo paid
in five years. 'Of course, they would not be abl e to
pay, and tho land ־would go to tlie Zionists. The
colony of Nahalal is on the ground' of Mahlul. The
people of Mahlul were lucky tio have a powerful

!friend to fight for them, otherwise they would
have been turned off their land. 

"
Mr. Moghannanii asked whether the Land Transfer

Ordinance, which (stecured the land to the occupying

tenant, had ever been applied, tlie •witness s,aid *hat
it had not!. The :witness told'tihe Commission tlnat it
was the custom of 'the Bedouins to come down and
pasture their flocks freely !on tlie land after the

wheat harvest is oyer. The Zionists do not allow the

Bedottins to •oanie into tho land after tho halvvest is

ovar. The Bedouins dig! not know that they arc for-
bidden to come into "Zionist land. But whelu they

have been, caught once and fined, they know better.

Sir Boyd Meflriman then' rose to clioss-oxaaiuno the

witness. י

(To Be Concluded.)

MUFTI TO GIVE EVIDENCE ON MONDAY

The Mufti of Jerusalem? will give evidence bdfore

the Inquiry Gamimisskin next ' Moridiy. :The evid י

ence will be given in his own rcsildenec. It is un-

derstood' that , according to present arrangements ,

the press ,will not be admitted. Counsel for the

three parties will , however, be present at the hear•

ing. י י !

CHIEF RABBI MEIR WRITES TO
HIGH COMMISSIONER

Chief Rabbi Jacob Meir has sent a letter to Mis
Excellency the Hi gh Commissioner , dealing with
the 4-isaiult 011 Mr . Bentwich , on Monday, and re-
questing that ful l  measures be taken to restore
order in the cotvntrv.
HEAD OF HAIFA INTERVIEWS DISTRICT

COMMISSIONER
The Chairman of the Haifa Jewish Communi ty

interviewed Mr . ' Colville , the Distric t Commissio־
ner ,—regarding the uprooting 0ן.* trees in the
orange and banana groves belonging to Mr . Kat:' .
The matter of the activities (.- !? bo'ycotter s was also
discussed.
SCROLLS OF THE LAW BROUGHT FROM

HEBRON
The Scrolls of the Law of the Hebron Synagogue

which have been cared for at the Police .station in
Hebron .since the day of the massacres were brought
to J erusalem yesterday by a group c<f ])eorji le who
went down in! 3 automobiles .

Manv of the Scrolls are in a damaged slate.
WOUNDED IN PRISON

A quarrel broke out between two prisoners con-
fined in the Jerusalem Central Prison on Tuesday .
One 0|f the men was wounded and had to be taken
to Government Hosp ita l for treatment .

(Concluded f rom Page One.)
they hud dj ;me., was as!)aultcd more than once. He
retained his equanimity. "You do not know lu!>v
those! people treat tu," said a young Scphn!1־di , very

1
thin and hungry looking. '"They say the Vaad is
no':-, sitting today. They say the Vaad will not meet
till next week. They ,say (!ame next week 0!1• come
liixt niontlij . " Another !man HI id' to anc, "I do not
,want! a gift,. ,All, I want is a, smmll lain." Then ho
diw a :i.vrgc key from his pocket. '"I have a shop.
1 am nal a begga r. This is the key from my .shop,
1 have •ה. ,house! too. It, is in the \0kl Oily bo'Aveen
Ihe Arabs and tho Christians. I cannot buy and I
cannot sell. 1 live among Chivtiaais and Arabs.
Last• week I ;old somethi ng to a !!ady far £P.l Then
cacne a big crowd of Arabs, one haiiwi'i'cd op 711 ore
came towards the! slipp. There were Arab policemen
with them and they !said 10 mo, "you must give tlie
money back.".

"Bpl how can the Vaad help 3"0a!i?" I asked.
•'They can give a littflo money for a loan and I

will find a plaee in a Jewish quarter—perhaps Meal!
Khoavi'm. י י

" There 111 '0 many ,Jews already 111 Meah Shearim, י
1 !aid'.

"I know thqro are, but I pi not a fool. I ciould
du a •little, business. I do not need much/ ' All this
t:.mo while I was talking to these people, there was a
!light proceeding an tho stains. Attempts to keep
011p% violent refugee i'vom breaking through into the
Vaad office 'had been almost .unsuccessful. At last
Ovre WAS a greai:, crash, and the glass above the
door of !he Vaad' ?was smashed into a thousand frag-
mentis . The. sound 'of falling glass cxeitod the
people still mom Plcylice Inspector Sofea• arrived ,
but could do little to quieten the exasperated crowd.

One woman spoke to mo and '!old' tno her troubles
i:1 Gflorginn. I told hot' I did nj ot understand, but
flic continued talking all the sarnie.

A jflmng bey said to mo, "The boycott, makes my
shop impo'̂ ible. It' thoy ־would only giv.! mo
enough !money ta bnj sonic aigaretttc.(, 1 eon ־ 'id sell
thorn and make enough• to live on. They need not
be afraid tiliat I will! not. pay it back."

Another man bija ike in and said, "Who. knows!
There may be peace tomorrow. The boycott, may bo
ova?'. Wo shall do business again. Then we or.uld
pay back tho money we take.,"

"Do they give no. pno any help?" . I aked.
"Tho:1e who camio with farce aiMi gdt in that way—

they receive a few, pounds."
"'&'o that is •why everyone uses'foj rcc f " I asked.

"What elso can they do?"
The disturbances 'lasted a good two horns. Wdrk

in the neighbouring offices becaime importable. Tho
rihoaiting,. tho fighting and the breaking 0H1 glass,
made one fool that !the riots were b&e't again .

The most tragic part of the sight was to se" 0M
•and helpless men and wtamen being almost crushed
on iilie narrow staircase between a arowd of angry
and fighting !men. Some looked the picture of
!miad!־}'• In spite of the excitement, they kept per-
feetly quiet., י י :

One gentleman, with' a white beard and with a
bearing of rare dignity, asked mo whether he might
go into !one of the offices and sit down.; ,''I have had
two operaWons," ,he said, "plid' if they knock mc
about 1' shall be done for ." 1

Violent Scenes Among Refugees

Chinaי ו
FIGHT BETWEEN SOVIET AND: CHINA
BRITAIN'S PART IN BRINGING PEACE

LONDON , November 28 (P .T.A.—R.).]
In the IKiiise of Commons to-day, questions w?f

asked wi th  regard to the si tuation which had ,arise!
between China and the Soviet, fioth pardes wvij
signatories of the Keljo gg Past. ,7

.Mr. Arthur  Henderson " the Minister for Foreip
Affairs , said he !vas perfectly willing to particj
pate in any proposed joint action. He, was als!
wi l l ing  to consider whethe r  Great י Britai n initia l(
this .  The Kellogg Pact does not provide any ma•
chinery for deal ' iig wi th  ini.'ractions of the Pact,
.Mr. Henderson said that  he understood that Chinj
mi ght appeal to the  League uf Xati-ons, whose Co;
ye!);1.':'t provided ninchincry ior dealing with suc|
an appeal . Mr.  Henderson added that he thougli(
it wa!5. best to await developments in this direction;
.Sir Austen Chamberlain asked whether there ha!|
been any communication between Enlgland and tht
United States on this subject, and whether th«
United States had suggested joint representation
to Rifssiia against any breach of the pact.

Mr. Henderson , in reply, said that comniunicn•
tions had pa'sjsê  between the two Governments in
111c earl y days of the dispute. He had replied, as
he had then informed the House, that Great Bri•
tain was prepared to participate in any jcnin t fiction
which was calculated to terminate the dispute
peace ful l y. He had been in telegraphic communi•
cation since then with another Government. .If
joint action was possible , Great Britain was־prep•
red to partici!־. pate.

L1KELIHOOD OF PEACE BETWEEN RUSSIA
AND CHINA

MOSCOW, November 28 (P.T.A.—R.)
According to the Tass Agency, Marshal Chang

Su 1-1 Hang? has wired to M. Litvinoff , the Acting
Sovkt Foreign Minister , proposing a restoration of
the .situation beifore the conflict . The suggestion
is , that  tihe position with regard to the Chinese
Eastern Railway shall remain ais it was, and that
there shall be a reinstatement of the former Rus•
sian Manager and Assistant Manager of the Rail-
way. 'ץ _. ן

M. Litvinof T has wired his consent.

England
MINE OWNERS REFUSE TO ACCEPT

GOVERNMENT SCHEME
LONDON, November 28 (P.TA.—R.)

A(fler a lively meeting, lasting three hours, be•
tween the sub-Cornm'ittee of the Cabinet, which is
dealing with the coal question, and the coal own-
ers , the coal owjners stated that they were unab'e
to agree to the proposalisi of the Government,. Ther<;
i. a sharp cleavage between the owners and the
Government on the question of a reduction! in hours,
on the marketing schemes proposed by the Gov-
ernment, and on the question of the establishment
of a National Wages Board.

According to the view of leading Trade Union ־
ists, the. Government now has no alternative but
to proceed with its legislation withou t the assent
af the owners. . :,. i. ';. . <? ?: } J ^t Mt

REGULATIONS OF TIN SUPPLY
LONDON, November 28 (P.T.A—R.)

At a private meeting, a Tin Producers Associa•
tion watsi incorporated' in! Londton to-day under the
Chairmanship 0!f Sir Philip Chnliffe-Lister, M.P. It
unanimousl y adopted the scheme to •regulate the
supply of tin.

BRITISH MOTOR MAGNATE PLANS AIR-
PLANE ENGINES

LONDON, Nov. 28. — Sir W. R. Morris is com-
p'ethig plans for the marketing df a series of new•
type airplane engines at a flat price af abomt £1 pep
!unit of horaepowfli'

Tho smallest angine on the schedule 111!י»11מ has 00
far been d'rawu up is of 40 horsepower; the largest
engine will be l'OQ horse-power, and its priee £1XW.
The new ,motto's will be intended fo!r light planes,
or for airplanes in the medium size classification
equipped with three motors of moderate harso־
power. ־! ו• j? י י י l i • !

Germany
GERMANY'S SAVINGS BANKS

An increase of £55,000,000 to £545,000,000 is shown
in the working capital of ^the German savings baaks
in tho first half of the current year. The amount

? '? 'u י י

advanced as credits on landed, property increased
'by £26,000,000 to £180,000,000.

Russia
BIGGEST BUDGET

MOSCOW, Nov. 28.— 'The world's 'biggest Budget
has been ratified by the Council of People's Own-
missars in Ratssia.

The Budget provides .for the expenditu re of
11 ,390,000,000 roubles (nominall y £1,139,000,000)
loa the current year, as compared with last year'.?
Budget of (nominally) £800,000,000.

What The World Is ,Dy n

Programme for Saturday, Novmebcr 30011, and
during the !following days : SUNRISE, wonderfu l
drama, featuring Janet Gaynor and George O'Brien.

Cpmmencemnt at 6.15 and 845. •

., , I 1 I ? י י י, ו ,y .. "I  ? ? I
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